The Inclusive Cities programme for home-based workers is being implemented in eight South and South-east Asian countries namely India, Nepal, Bangladesh, Pakistan, Cambodia, Laos and Philippines, Thailand.

In September, members of HomeNets from India, Nepal, Pakistan and Thailand met in Lahore, Pakistan to discuss strengthening their networks and improving the lives of home-based workers, mostly women, in their countries.

The challenges on their agenda include expanding organization into all parts of their countries and promoting social security benefits for these workers.

The conference did more than provide a crucial opportunity to exchange knowledge and strategize – it garnered considerable media attention, increasing visibility for the issues. Home-based workers shared the challenges of they face and their visions for tomorrow in three Pakistan Today articles that told their stories and raised their visibility across a large audience.

“Registration of home-based workers remains elusive”
Pakistan Today, 21 September 2011

The speakers at a seminar organised by Home Net Pakistan in collaboration with Labour Education Foundation said the government should honour its international commitments to recognise labour rights and implement the decisions of ILO conventions C 177 for home workers and ILO convention C189 for domestic workers in letter and spirit to improve the informal working sector in Pakistan,
Inclusive Cities project: Inclusive Cities focuses on support and capacity building for membership-based organizations (MBOs) of the working poor in the urban informal economy. Through organizing, advocacy, and policy analysis, informal workers are making their needs heard within urban planning processes. Partners in the Inclusive Cities project include MBOs of the working poor and technical support organizations committed to improving the situation of the working poor. For more information, and to access research and publications on inclusive urban planning and capacity building tools for MBOs, visit: www.InclusiveCities.org

particularly home based workers. The seminar was organised on “Recognition of labour rights in the informal sector: ratification of ILO C 177 and C 189”. Women rights activist and former MNA Mehnaz Rafi, economist Dr Qais Aslam, Strengthening Participatory Organization (SPO) Regional Head Salman Abid, Home Net Pakistan Executive Director Ume Laila Azhar, labourers’ leader Farooq Tariq and Senior Programme Officer Javed Pasha and District Labour Officer Sheikh Sabir among others participated in the seminar.

“Vulnerable female home-based workers finding it hard to make both ends meet” by Xari Jalil
Pakistan Today, 21 September 2011
Home-based workers occupy a defenceless position in the economy, not just in Pakistan but also in Thailand, Nepal and India. Poonsap Tulaphan from Thailand, manager of the Foundation of Labour and Employment Promotion, Bangkok, said that around 50 percent of Thailand’s informal sector is made of women, many of whom work from their homes. Sapna Joshi, regional coordinator for HomeNet India highlighted some issues in India during her meeting with the media. India is one of the main sources of products by home-based women workers globally.

“HomeNet works for women home-based worker rights”
Pakistan Today, 21 September 2011, by Xari Jalil

In a South Asian consultation, members from India, Nepal, Pakistan and Thailand came to Lahore to begin their session on how to improve their network and how to bring about betterment for the women
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